**Missouri S&T**

**Step #1:** Schedule an appointment and meet with your S&T Campus Connections Counselor.

  Keri DeGraffenreid  
  kdegraff@mst.edu  
  573-341-4159

**Review Admission Materials and Next Steps:**
- Sign up for Advising and Registration
- Freshman – Plan to attend S&T Miner Bash and Opening Week
- Transfers – Sign up for Transfer Transitions Orientation (optional)
- Activate Joe’SSt Account and S&T Email at it.mst.edu/new-students
- Submit Housing Reservation (if applicable) at reslife.mst.edu
- Submit Health Services Paperwork at studenthealth.mst.edu
- Request final official transcripts be sent to S&T

**Step #2:** Attend Advising Session at S&T.
- Get Student ID at pro.mst.edu/virtualproday/miner-id
- Reserve/Purchase Books at thesandstore.com
- Sign up for Missouri S&T Parking Permit at police.mst.edu/parking

**Step #3:** Review Financial Information and provide any additional documents (as needed).
- Complete financial aid consortium agreement paperwork at sfa.mst.edu
- S&T – First payment due August 10 at cashier.mst.edu

**Step #4:** Attend Pre-semester Orientations at pro.mst.edu.
- Freshmen – Attend S&T Miner Bash and Opening Week
- Transfers – Attend S&T Transfer Transitions

**Step #5:** To Do List once classes start:
- First Day of Classes
- Attend MinerRama at Missouri S&T
- Set up appointment with Student Success Coach anytime during Fall semester at studentsuccess.mst.edu

**East Central College**

**Step #1:** Schedule an appointment and meet with your ECC Campus Connections Counselor.

  Jenni Crosby  
  jenni.crosby@eastcentral.edu  
  573-466-4077

**Review Admission Materials and Next Steps:**
- Activate East Central Account and Email
- Complete Placement Testing (if required)
- Complete Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) form listing both East Central College 008862 and Missouri University of Science & Technology 002517
- Complete online scholarship application
- Request final official transcripts be sent to ECC

**Step #2:** Set up and Attend Advising Session at ECC.
- Meet with ECC Advisor to schedule classes
  - Jenni Crosby  
  jenni.crosby@eastcentral.edu
- Get Student ID
- Reserve/Purchase Books
- Sign up for ECC Orientation

**Step #3:** Review Financial Information and provide any additional documents (as needed).
- Complete financial aid consortium agreement paperwork
- Complete the A+ Agreement Form (if applicable)
- ECC - First payment due July 31

**Step #4:** Attend Pre-semester Orientations.
- Attend ECC Orientation

**Step #5:** To Do List once classes start:
- First Day of Classes